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Abstract
Introduction: Valoctocogene roxaparvovec is an investigational AAV5-based factor
VIII (FVIII) gene therapy thathasdemonstrated sustainedclinical benefit in peoplewith
severe haemophilia A.
Aim: To report safety, tolerability, efficacy, and quality of life (QOL) among par-
ticipants who received valoctocogene roxaparvovec in a phase 1/2 clinical study
(NCT02576795).
Methods: Men ≥18 years of age with severe haemophilia A (FVIII ≤1 IU/dl) without
history of FVIII inhibitors or anti-AAV5 antibodies received a single infusion of valoc-
tocogene roxaparvovec and were followed for 5 years (6 × 1013 vg/kg dose, n= 7) and
4 years (4× 1013 vg/kg dose, n= 6).
Results: Over the past 2 years, few adverse events and no FVIII inhibitors were
reported. Per chromogenic substrate (CSA) assay at years 5 and 4, four of seven and
three of six participants in the 6 × 1013 and 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohorts, respectively, main-
tained median FVIII levels >5 IU/dl, corresponding to mild haemophilia. By regression
analysis, rate of change in FVIII activity was -0.14 (95% confidence interval [CI]: -.32
to .03) IU/dl/wk in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort in year 5 and -.06 (95% CI: -.14 to .01)
IU/dl/wk in the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort in year 4. No participants resumed FVIII prophy-
laxis, and eight of 13 participants reported zero bleeds in the past 2 years. Improved
QOL frombaselinepersisted in the6×1013 vg/kg cohort; all sixHaemo-QOL-Adomain
scores increased. For the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort, high baseline Haemo-QOL-A scores
persisted.
Conclusion: These results demonstrate transgene expression and haemostatic
response for up to 5 years in individuals with haemophilia A.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Standard of care for people with severe haemophilia A is prophylactic
administration of exogenous factor VIII (FVIII) or emicizumab to
reduce frequency of bleeding.1,2 However, some people with severe
haemophilia A on prophylaxis still experience bleeding.3,4 By eliminat-
ing peaks and troughs associated with exogenous FVIII, gene therapy
may transform treatment options and yield improved clinical outcomes
for severe haemophilia A.
Valoctocogene roxaparvovec (AAV5-hFVIII-SQ) is an adeno-
associated virus serotype 5 (AAV5) vector encoding a B-
domain–deleted human FVIII coding sequence (hFVIII-SQ) with a
hepatocyte-selective promoter.5–7 In an ongoing phase 1/2 study
(NCT02576795), an infusion of AAV5-hFVIII-SQ in 13 adults with
severe haemophilia A at 6 × 1013 or 4 × 1013 vg/kg substantially
reduced bleeding and eliminated prophylactic exogenous FVIII use for
up to 3 years.5,6 The most common adverse event (AE) was transient,
asymptomatic increases in alanine aminotransferase (ALT).5,6 We
present updated results from this phase 1/2 study, assessing safety,
efficacy, and quality of life (QOL) from the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort (n
= 7) through 5 years and the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort (n = 6) through
4 years.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study design and participants
Primary objectives of this phase 1/2 dose-escalation study were to
assess safety of valoctocogene roxaparvovec and determine the dose
required to achieve FVIII activity ≥5 IU/dl at 16 weeks. Secondary
objectives were to assess immune responses, exogenous FVIII utilisa-
tion, and annualised treated bleeding rate. Participant QOL was eval-
uatedwith the haemophilia-specific health-relatedQOL questionnaire
for adults (Haemo-QOL-A).8–12
As previously published, eligible participantsweremen≥18 years of
age with severe haemophilia A (FVIII ≤1 IU/dl) without history of FVIII
inhibitors (and ≥150 days of exposure to FVIII concentrates or cryo-
precipitate) and without anti-AAV5 antibodies.5,6,13 Key exclusion cri-
teria included significant liver dysfunction, significant liver fibrosis, and
liver cirrhosis. Participants received one infusion of valoctocogene rox-
aparvovec.
2.2 Vector construct
The recombinant, replication-incompetent AAV5 vector contains a
hepatocyte-selective promoter, B-domain-deleted human FVIII coding
sequence (SQ-hFVIII), and synthetic polyadenylation sequence.5–7
The vector is manufactured with a baculovirus—Spodoptera
frugiperda (Sf9) insect-cell production system,14 as described
previously.5
2.3 Procedures
Participants received AAV5-hFVIII-SQ doses as follows: Participant
one received 6 × 1012 vg/kg, participant two received 2 × 1013
vg/kg, participants three through nine received 6 × 1013 vg/kg, and
participants 10–15 received 4 × 1013 vg/kg. The 4 × 1013 vg/kg dose
was selected after some participants who received 6 × 1013 vg/kg
expressed circulating FVIII above normal during year 1. As previously
described, per-protocol prophylactic glucocorticoids were adminis-
tered to participants four through nine following ALT elevation and
glucocorticoid initiation postinfusion in participant three; following
a protocol amendment, participants 10–15 only received glucocorti-
coids in response to ALT elevation (Table S1).5,6 After 1 year, partic-
ipants could enrol in a liver biopsy substudy, which required a liver
ultrasound and participants to be brought to FVIII activity>50 IU/dl.
2.4 Assessments
Safety was assessed with physical examination, laboratory assess-
ments, andAEs gradedwithCommonTerminologyCriteria forAdverse
Events v4.0.3. FVIII activity assays were performed at a central labora-
tory (Esoterix, Englewood, CO,USA) using both chromogenic substrate
(CSA) and one-stage clotting assays (OSA), as previously reported.5,6
Annualised bleeding rate (ABR) and annualised exogenous FVIII infu-
sion rate were calculated as previously described.5,6 Baseline ABR
and FVIII infusion rate were based on the 12 months prior to enrol-
ment. QOLwas evaluatedwith theHaemo-QOL-A questionnaire, com-
prising 41 items scored on a 6-point Likert-type scale grouped into
six domains: Consequences of Bleeding (7 items), Emotional Impact
(6 items), Physical Functioning (9 items), Role Functioning (11 items),
Treatment Concern (3 items), and Worry (5 items).8–12 Higher scores
indicate better QOL.
2.5 Statistical analysis
Data were summarised using descriptive statistics. Regression analy-
ses using all FVIII samples were used to determine rate of change in
FVIII activity each year. Safety analyses included all infused partici-
pants. The6×1013 vg/kg cohort participant receivingon-demandFVIII
at baseline was not included in summaries of ABR and FVIII infusion
rate. Missing data were not imputed.
3 RESULTS
3.1 Participants
The studywas initiated June2015; the cutoff datewas29March, 2021.
Data include 5 years of follow-up for the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort and
4 years of follow-up for the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort. Baseline participant
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characteristics were previously presented (Table S2).5,6 Prior to infu-
sion, bleeds requiring exogenous FVIII use occurred despite 12 of 13
participants being on a prophylactic FVIII regimen; baseline mean and
median ABR were 17.6 and 24.0, respectively, for the 6 × 1013 vg/kg
cohort and 12.2 and 8.0, respectively, for the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort. At
baseline, one participant in the 6× 1013 cohort and two in the 4× 1013
vg/kg cohort had at least three target joints.
3.2 Safety
Overall, the most common AEs associated with valoctocogene rox-
aparvovec were transient, asymptomatic, and mild-to-moderate ALT
elevations. Table 1 summarises AEs per year. In the past 2 years, no
unexpected safety events occurred (Table S3), and the overall safety
profile of valoctocogene roxaparvovec remains unchanged from previ-
ous reports.5,6 No participants experienced thrombotic events, devel-
oped FVIII inhibitors, or discontinued study participation.
No treatment-related serious AEs (SAEs) occurred beyond the sin-
gle event of Grade 2 pyrexia with myalgia and headache within 24 h
of infusion reported previously.5,6 In year 4, treatment-related AEs of
Grade 1 diarrhoea and Grade 1 hepatic steatosis were each reported
in a single 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort participant. Hepatic steatosis was an
incidental liver ultrasound finding; this participant had a Grade 1 ALT
elevation during year 1 and normal liver function test results in other
years.
In the past 2 years, therewere three SAEs unrelated to treatment. A
manually ruptured furuncle bleed led to an overnight hospital stay for a
participant in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort; his FVIII activity level was 9.9
IU/dl per CSA at the time of the event. In the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort, one
participant had pre-existing severe chronic knee arthropathy neces-
sitating elective total knee replacement surgery, and one participant
reported a rectal haemorrhage due to an unrelatedmedical condition.
In the past 2 years, three additional participants reported asymp-
tomatic ALT elevations; none were deemed treatment-related by the
investigator. In the 6 × 1013 cohort, a participant reported an ALT ele-
vation 1.3-times the upper limit of normal (ULN) in year 5 that resolved
after 6 days and an ALT elevation 1.4-times ULN in year 4with no clear
causality that resolved after 43 days (next study visit). No glucocorti-
coidswere administered for either event. This participant had a history
of hepatitis C, which had cleared at enrolment. In year 3, a 4 × 1013
cohort participant reported anALTelevation2.1-timesULNassociated
with concomitant amoxicillin/clavulanate to treat an ear infection that
resolved without glucocorticoid treatment after 36 days (next study
visit); this participant had no history of liver disease. All events were
mild, transient, and asymptomatic, and none were associated with a
decrease in FVIII levels.
3.3 Efficacy
FVIII activity is shown in Figure 1. For participants in the 6 × 1013
cohort (n=7),mean (standarddeviation [SD]) andmedianFVIII activity
levels at the end of year 5 were 11.6 (12.2) and 8.2 IU/dl, respectively,
as measured by CSA and 18.7 (17.5) and 15.7 IU/dl, respectively, as
measured by OSA. At the end of year 4, mean (SD) and median FVIII
activity levels for participants in the 4 × 1013 cohort (n = 6) were 5.6
(5.6) and 4.8 IU/dl, respectively, per CSA and 9.5 (7.0) and 7.5 IU/dl,
respectively, per OSA (Table S4). As previously reported, OSA results
are approximately 1.6-times higher than CSA results; this ratio has
not changed over time.5,15 Regression analysis of each year (Figure 2)
shows that in both cohorts, FVIII activity rose to a peak in year 1 and
declined in the second year in proportion to peak FVIII expression,with
the lower peak in the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort associated with shallower
year-over-year declines. Beyond year 2, the slopes have become more
consistent and predictable with the 95% confidence interval (CI)
for each slope becoming narrower each year (Figure 2). The rate of
change in FVIII activity measured by CSA was -0.14 (95% CI, -.32 to
.03) IU/dl/wk in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort in year 5 and -.06 (95% CI,
-.14 to .01) IU/dl/wk in the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort in year 4 (Figure 2).
The pattern of increasing consistency in the rate of FVIII activity
change over time is also apparent at the individual participant level
(Figure S1).
Participants in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort on prophylaxis at base-
line (n = 6) had a mean (SD) ABR of 0.7 (1.6) treated bleeds/year dur-
ing year 5, resulting in a cumulative mean (SD) ABR of 0.8 (2.0) treated
bleeds/year from week 5 onward; this is a 95% reduction from base-
line (Figure 3A; Table S5). Participants in the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort had
a mean (SD) ABR of 1.7 (2.3) treated bleeds/year during year 4, result-
ing in a cumulativemean (SD)ABRof 1.0 (1.9) treated bleeds/year from
week 5 onward, a 92% reduction from baseline.
For participants in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort receiving prophylaxis
at baseline (n = 6), the mean annualised rate of FVIII infusion was 5.5
infusions/year in year 5, a 96% cumulative reduction from baseline.
For participants in the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort, year 4 annualised FVIII
infusion rate was 7.8 infusions/year, a cumulative 95% reduction from
baseline (Figure 3B). All participants in the 4× 1013 and 6× 1013 vg/kg
cohorts continue to remain off FVIII prophylaxis.
Individual participant ABRs and annualised FVIII usage before and
after infusion are shown in Figure 4, along with their FVIII range at the
endof year 5 (6×1013 vg/kg cohort) and year 4 (4×1013 vg/kg cohort).
At last analysis, four of seven and three of six participants in the 6 ×
1013 and4×1013 vg/kg cohorts, respectively,maintainedmedian FVIII
levels>5 IU/dl, corresponding tomild haemophilia.
In the6×1013 cohort, five of sevenparticipants reportedno treated
bleeds in either year 4 or 5. Participant six reported eight bleeds during
year 4: five spontaneous bleeds in prior target joints and three trau-
matic non-joint bleeds (two after falling down stairs, one finger bleed
occurred at work); and four bleeds during year 5: one spontaneous
bleed in prior target joint, and three traumatic non-joint bleeds (one
from pulled lower back muscle, one from stubbed toe, and one from
knocking his hand). At week 260, participant six’s FVIII activity was 3.3
IU/dl. Comparedwith his baseline ABR of 24 treated bleeds/year while
on prophylaxis, his bleeding rate decreased by 79% following treat-
ment with valoctocogene roxaparvovec. Participant four reported the
SAE of traumatic bleeding due tomanual rupture of a furuncle.
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4x1013 vg/kg FVIII activity 6x1013 vg/kg FVIII activity
Mean 5.6 by CSA (9.5 by OSA)
Median 4.8 by CSA (7.5 by OSA)
Mean 11.6 by CSA (18.7 by OSA)
Median 8.2 by CSA (15.7 by OSA)
F IGURE 1 FVIII activity measured by the chromogenic substrate assay for participants in the 6× 1013 and 4× 1013 vg/kg cohorts over 5 and 4
years, respectively. FVIII activity levels takenwithin 72 h of exogenous FVIII administration were excluded. FVIII activity that fell below the lower
limit of quantitation (<3.0 IU/dl) was imputed as 0 IU/dl.Whiskers represent theminimum andmaximum values; boxes represent the 25th and




























L) Year 1          
Year 2          
Year 3          
Year 4
Year 5
6x1013 vg/kg cohort (n=7)
0 50 100 150 200 250
Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5
0.140.270.150.241.01Slope, IU/dL/wk


























L) Year 1          
Year 2          
Year 3          
Year 4
4x1013 vg/kg cohort (n=6)
0 50 100 150 200
Week
Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4
0.060.080.150.35Slope, IU/dL/wk
0.14, 0.010. 7, 0.020.37, 0.070.01, 0.7195% CI
(A) (B)
F IGURE 2 FVIII activity measured by the chromogenic substrate assay and regression for all samples. (A) Participants in the 6× 1013 vg/kg
cohort over 5 years, and (B) participants in the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort over 4 years. FVIII activity levels takenwithin 72 h of exogenous FVIII
administration were excluded. FVIII activity that fell below the lower limit of quantitation (<3 IU/dl) was imputed as 0 IU/dl. FVIII, factor VIII
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Annualised FVIII infusion rate
(infusions/year)
6x1013 vg/kg cohort (n = 6)
4x1013 vg/kg cohort (n = 6)
A)
B)
F IGURE 3 Pre- and postinfusion of valoctocogene roxaparvovec annualised rates of bleeding and FVIII infusion. (A) Annualised rates of
bleeding and FVIII infusion for the 6× 1013 vg/kg cohort at baseline and in years 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. (B) Annualised rates of bleeding and FVIII infusion
for the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort at baseline and in years 1, 2, 3, and 4. The participant in the 6× 1013 cohort receiving on-demand FVIII treatment at
baseline was excluded. Year 1 includedweeks 5–52 only; Year 2 includedweeks 53–104; Year 3 includedweeks 105–156; Year 4 includedweeks
157–208; Year 5 includedweeks 209–260. †In year 5, in addition to treatment for bleeding, two participants in the 6× 1013 vg/kg cohort had 12
instances of exogenous FVIII use due to surgery. ‡In year 4, in addition to treatment for bleeding, two participants in the 6× 1013 vg/kg cohort had
two instances of exogenous FVIII use due to surgery. §In year 3, in addition to treatment for bleeding, one participant in the 6× 1013 vg/kg cohort
had 23 instances of exogenous FVIII use due to surgery, including knee replacement. ¶In year 2, in addition to treatment for bleeding, two
participants in the 6× 1013 vg/kg cohort had 48 instances of exogenous FVIII use due to surgery. ††In year 1, in addition to treatment for bleeding,
no participants in the 6× 1013 vg/kg cohort used exogenous FVIII as prophylaxis for surgery. ‡‡In year 4, in addition to treatment for bleeding, one
participant in the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort had three instances of FVIII use due to surgery, including colonoscopy with biopsy. §§In year 3, in addition
to treatment for bleeding, three participants in the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort had 46 instances of exogenous FVIII use due to surgery, including knee
replacement and liver biopsy. ¶¶In year 2, in addition to treatment for bleeding, one participant in the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort had one instance of
exogenous FVIII use due to sigmoidoscopy. †††In year 1, in addition to treatment for bleeding, one participant in the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort had one
instance of exogenous FVIII use due to surgery. FVIII, factor VIII
In the 4 × 1013 cohort, three of six participants reported no treated
bleeds in either year 3or 4. Participant 10 reported four traumatic non-
target joint bleeds (one occurred after jumping from a bridge into a
boat, one after playing football, one at the gym, and one from punching
a punching bag). In the year prior to enrolment, participant 10 experi-
enced one treated bleed per year. At weeks 134 and 174, around the
time of these bleeds, participant 10 had an FVIII activity level of 10.5
and 9.5 IU/dl, respectively. Participant 15 reported nine bleeds: three
spontaneous bleeds in prior target joints, three traumatic bleeds from
prolonged standing at work, and three of unknown causality. At week
208, participant 15hadFVIII activity levels<3 IU/dl (LLOQofCSA). His
bleeding rate was reduced by 63% from his baseline ABR of 12 treated
bleeds/year while on prophylaxis. Participant 12 reported one bleed of
unknown causality as well as the SAE of rectal haemorrhage related to
Crohn’s disease. At baseline, his ABRwas zero treated bleeds/year, and
fromweek 168 onward his FVIII activity was<3.0 IU/dl.
During the past 2 years, most exogenous FVIII use was one-time
prophylaxis for procedures, including dental surgery, intra-articular
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F IGURE 4 Individual participants’ annualised FVIII infusion rate and ABR at baseline and fromweek 5 and onward and FVIII activity at the end
of year 5 or 4. (A) The 6× 1013 vg/kg cohort. (B) The 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort. Participants are ordered by descending current FVIII activity (week
260 for 6× 1013 cohort; week 208 for 4× 1013 cohort). Current FVIII activity ranges are based onmedian value in a±4-weekwindow. †Fromweek
5 onward, participant nine had one instance of exogenous FVIII use for surgery prophylaxis. ‡Fromweek 5 onward, in addition to treatment for
bleeding, participant four had four instances of exogenous FVIII use due to prophylaxis for surgery and liver biopsy. §Fromweek 5 onward, in
addition to treatment for bleeding, participant six had 47 instances of exogenous FVIII use due to surgery prophylaxis, including total knee
replacement. ¶Fromweek 5 onward, participant three had 34 instances of exogenous FVIII use due to prophylaxis for total knee replacement
surgery and liver biopsy. ††Fromweek 5 onward, in addition to treatment for bleeding, participant 11 had two instances of exogenous FVIII use due
to liver biopsy. ‡‡Fromweek 5 onward, participant 14 only used exogenous FVIII as treatment for bleeding. §§Fromweek 5 onward, in addition to
treatment for bleeding, participant 10 had one instance of exogenous FVIII use due to prophylaxis for a sigmoidoscopy. ¶¶Fromweek 5 onward, in
addition to treatment for bleeding, participant 12 had three instances of exogenous FVIII use due to prophylaxis for procedures, including
colonoscopy with biopsies taken. †††Fromweek 5 onward, in addition to treatment for bleeding, participant 13 had three instances of exogenous
FVIII use due to prophylaxis for surgery, a tooth extraction, and steroid injection. ‡‡‡Fromweek 5 onward, in addition to treatment for bleeding,
participant 15 had 43 instances of exogenous FVIII use due to general surgery, total knee replacement, and liver biopsy. ABR, annualised bleeding
rate; CS, chromogenic substrate assay; FVIII, factor VIII; LLOQ, lower limit of quantitation; OS, one-stage assay; SAE, serious adverse event.
[Correction added on 28August 2021, after first online publication: In Figure 4, the values for Participants 3 and 13werewrongly aligned and have
been corrected in this version.]
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F IGURE 5 Haemo-QOL-A Total Score over 5 years. Dotted lines indicate baseline values for each cohort. Total score is based on six domains:
Consequences of Bleeding (7 items), Emotional Impact (6 items), Physical Functioning (9 items), Role Functioning (11 items), Treatment Concern (3
items), andWorry (5 items). Haemo-QOL-A, haemophilia-specific health-relatedQOL questionnaire for adults; SD, standard deviation
glucocorticoid injections, gastroscopy, and biopsies. Participant 15
received prophylactic FVIII treatments following total knee replace-
ment surgery. As noted previously, participants four, six, 10, 12, and 15
received FVIII treatment for their bleeding events. Over all 5 years of
follow-up, two participants in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort (participants
four and nine) had five procedures or surgeries, including fluoroscopy-
guided steroid injection and dental extraction, without prior FVIII pro-
phylaxis. At the time of these procedures, FVIII levels were in the mild
haemophilia range by CSA.
3.4 Quality of life
At baseline, participants in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort had a total
Haemo-QOL-A score of 71.9 (16.6), which increased by a mean (SD)
of 10.3 (13.6) to 82.2 (18.1) at the end of year 5 (n = 7) (Figure 5 and
Figure S2). Participants in the 4×1013 vg/kg cohort had a high baseline
mean (SD) total Haemo-QOL-A score of 80.8 (9.1), which was main-
tained over time. At the end of year 4, mean (SD) total Haemo-QOL-A
scorewas 80.3 (10.4) for the 4× 1013 vg/kg cohort (n= 5). On average,
all 6 domains of the Haemo-QOL-A improved relative to baseline
in participants in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort. In the 4 × 1013 vg/kg
cohort, three domains (Role Functioning [mean change from baseline,
1.82], Treatment Concern [5.33], and Worry [8.8]) improved from
baseline on average, while the others did not change (Consequences
of Bleeding [0]) or decreased slightly (Emotional Impact [-2.0] and
Physical Functioning, [-4.4]).
4 DISCUSSION
These results represent the longest durationof follow-up fromanyclin-
ical gene therapy study for severe haemophilia A. Safety, efficacy, and
QOL results for up to 5 years are presented for participants following
a single dose of valoctocogene roxaparvovec. These data demon-
strate continued clinical benefit and an acceptable safety profile, and
maintenance of increasedQOL from baseline or high baseline QOL.
Five years postinfusion, safety results were aligned with previous
observations, showing no unexpected new safety signals.5,6 No partici-
pants developedFVIII inhibitors. Previously observed liver enzymeele-
vations had no apparent sequelae, thoughmild liver damage cannot be
ruled out without biopsy evidence. In the past 2 years of follow-up, one
participant in the6×1013 cohort reported twoALTelevations, andone
participant in the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort reported one ALT elevation.
None impacted FVIII expression and all resolved without glucocorti-
coid treatment. The lengthy temporal separation between these ALT
elevations and those in the first year post-gene therapy suggests they
were separate events.
Efficacy at 5 years postinfusion in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort was
similar to that observed at 3 years, as assessed by treated ABR and
exogenous FVIII utilisation.5,6 All 13 participants in both cohorts con-
tinued to experience substantial reductions in ABR compared to base-
line. All participants, including those who had relatively low FVIII
activity levels, remain off prophylaxis. After 5 years of follow-up,
observed clinical effects align with other gene therapy trials and the
natural history of the disease in that even low levels of endoge-
nously expressed clotting factors can ameliorate the haemophilic
phenotype.16–18
FVIII activity is reported based on both CSA and OSA. Recent work
demonstrates that the CSAmore closely estimates the specific activity
of the transgene-produced FVIII protein, due to kinetic differences in
Factor Xa and thrombin formation by transgenic FVIII-SQ15; however,
investigation in a larger dataset is required to determine the clinical
haemostatic predictiveness of either assay. At most recent measure-
ment, 10 out of 13 participants continued to have FVIII levels above
the severe haemophilia range (<1 IU/dl) per CSA, while three partici-
pants had FVIII levels below the CSA LLOQ (<3 IU/dl). Of seven partic-
ipants in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort, two had FVIII activity levels cor-
responding to moderate haemophilia (3–5 IU/dl) and four were in the
mild haemophilia range (>5–40 IU/dl) at year 5. Of six participants in
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the 4 × 1013 vg/kg cohort, one had FVIII activity levels correspond-
ing to moderate haemophilia and three had FVIII activity correspond-
ing to mild haemophilia at year 4. A regression analysis of the rate
of FVIII activity change provides insight into the trajectory over time
and reveals increasing consistency and predictability of that trajectory,
both between andwithin participants, in the recent years of this study.
Our data also suggest clinical benefits of sustained FVIII lev-
els, without frequent prophylactic intravenous infusions, may be
associated with improved QOL. The existence of a disability para-
dox in haemophilia indicates general health questionnaires such as
the EuroQol-5D-5L may underestimate haemophilia-related QOL
burdens.19 Thehaemophilia-specificHaemo-QOL-Ahasdemonstrated
robust validity among adults undergoing standard treatment for
haemophilia,9,10,20,21 and a change in Haemo-QOL-A Total Score of
approximately seven is considered meaningful in that population.22,23
QOL scores in the 6 × 1013 vg/kg cohort increased by>7 over 5 years.
TheseQOL improvements are in addition to benefits derived frompro-
phylaxis, as all but one participantwere on prophylaxis at baseline.10,24
In the4×1013 vg/kg cohort, highbaseline scoresweremaintained, per-
haps reflecting a ceiling effect. However, the Haemo-QOL-A was not
developed for use with gene therapy and may therefore not fully cap-
ture its impact onQOL.Work is ongoing to validate theHaemo-QOL-A
in this context to ascertain the clinically important difference in total
score.25
Limitations of this study include the small sample size and open-
label trial design, which may weaken QOL data interpretability.
Participants with the highest unmet need in terms of high baseline
bleeding ratesmay also have beenmostmotivated to enrol. High intra-
and interparticipant variability, particularly notable during the first
couple of years after treatment, are likely due to the large number of
molecular events that must occur for AAV-mediated gene therapy to
result in predictable FVIII protein production.26 However, the exact
mechanisms underlying individual participant variation in FVIII and
observed declines in FVIII over time are not yet known. Additional
basic research is underway, and further clinical studies with larger
sample sizes may elucidate contributors to variability and suggest
minimisation or management strategies.
5 CONCLUSION
These results demonstrate that valoctocogene roxaparvovec gene
therapy can lead to reductions from baseline ABR and FVIII utilisation
in people with severe haemophilia A. Haemostatic efficacy was largely
maintained in these two dose groups over 4 and 5 years, and the
safety profile remained acceptable. Average participant QOL was
improved or maintained from baseline. Gene therapy could repre-
sent a paradigm shift in the treatment of haemophilia A, enabling
long-lasting treatment and improving clinical and patient-centred
outcomes, including QOL. A phase 3 clinical trial (NCT03370913)
of valoctocogene roxaparvovec is currently assessing these
possibilities.
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